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sriOUU BK ONDEHNED

It is tioio that Hid Government
ElnUrif plant should be condemns
The cotnmunity does not desire h

repetition of last night Kid acci-

dent
¬

The superintendent of tic
Government Eleolrio Work is n

very capable man but when he vm
appointed to his office he found tho
whole system in a wrotohod condi-

tion and neither the machinery uor
money necessary to put it on a safe
and proper basin

It will bo far better to pay a
decent sum to the Hawaiian Electric
Company for tho lighting of streets
and public place than to continue a
rotten system which will always be
a menace to the taxpayers

The Government has been notified
soveral times of the dangerous con-

dition
¬

of its electric system but has
nob even taiton tho trouble to ac-

knowledge
¬

the receipt of the letters
The Government has a peculiar

policy well illustrated in numerous
instances of keeping tho stable
open until the horse is stolen and
and not closing the well until the
child is drowned If there s a
spark of honesty in our has been
ropublic the Government will come
forward at once and pay a sub-

stantial sum to tho relatives of the
unfortunate men who last night
lost their lives through the niggardly
policy of a rich Government which
always can find sufficient money to
send soma high official on a junket
ing trip but haB no money to pay
for a lighting system of the capital
which offers no dangers to life and
property

Aldhikea was the solo support of
his aged mother who hasnt oven
sufficient money whorewith to give
him a decent funeral and in whose
face starvation stares The young
American soldior has friends in his
home who will make somebody pay
for the loss of his happy young life
through tho negligence of the Ha-

waiian

¬

Government
Call the Council of State together

and ask the wise members of that
body to appropriate sufficient money
to meet this emergency and they
Will receive the full endorsement
oven of thosotaxpayers who kicked
when the Council was called upon
to pay for Doles contribution to
the Maine fund or to pay Quaran-
tine

¬

guards or appropriate money
for a land deal on Kauai But be
foro anything else is dono lob tho
Government Eleotrio Works bo con-

demned
¬

Liquor Oonfiscitod

Tho District Magistrate this tnoru
ing on motion of tho Marshal order-

ed
¬

the liquor belonging to George
Lvourgus and found on his promises
laBt Sunday confiscated Mr Neu ¬

mann who appearod for the liquor
noted an appeal

In tho Sherwood oaso tho judge
did not hold the summons of the
Govornmont sufficient and declined
to issue an order confiscating the
liquor found at Long Branoh A

different summons will be issued
and a test case made

How It Btrikos a Strangor

Kohala is a measloy place
With wind and mud and rain
And overy stranger makes a race
To get away again

MAXinArU-BYTHE-MODNTAI-

A SHOCKING TRAGEDY

Two Wen Lose Their Lives on

King Street

An Electric Wiro Makoa n Ghastly
Death Trap

Alohikoa n well known Hawaiian
hackdriver was driving along King
street botween 12 and 1 oclock this
nioruing Outside No 1 firo Btation
his horso enrao in contact with a
broken live wiro belonging to tho
Government Electric Works and
was killed The driver ovidentlv
jumped off his carriago to eee what
wa3 tho matter with the horse ami
must have been killed instantly as
soon as he touch tho pool of water
in which the death dealing wiro was
playing havoc pouring forth a cur-
rent of the strength of nearly 1000
voltB

Shortly after the terrible occur ¬

rences n hack dciven by Joe
Rodriguez crime along Two soldiers
wero in the hack Tom Hanuau and
Charles Geortz both members of
Company L U S cuginoors located
at Camp MoKioley

Hannan saw the obstruction of
the street caused by the dead man
and horse and ordered tho driver to
stop At this time rain was pouring
down and it was very dark The
soldiers jumped off the hack nnd
went to tho spot whero tho live
wire was still dealing out death and
destruction Hannan stepped into
tho pool where the body of Alohikoa
was lying and was killed instantly
Geertz not realizing tho danger
stepped forward to help his chum
and was rendered unconscious by a
shock which fortunately did not
prove fatal Chas Thurston the
foreman of tho fire station came
bravely to the rescue of Geertz and
seizing hold of the leather part of
his boots succeeded in dragging tho
unconscious soldier away from tho
pool of death

Dr Wiualow of tho Government
Dispensary came out and in spite
of tho warning of Thurston went to
the place whero tho bodies of tho
dead men were lying and received a
severe shock

Thurston who knew what the
cause of the danger was tried in
vain to connect by telephone with
the Electric Works aud Contral but
owing to the heavy raiu he failed

Kodrigues who saw the fato of
his passengers turned around and
drove to the Police Station nnd
Lieutenant Gardner with a number
of officers went to the scene of the
horrible accident

Tho men at the fire station in tho
meantime did all in their power to
keep people away from the danger-
ous

¬

spot and Dr Burgess and Dr
Wiualow examined tho bodies of the
dead men as soon as they wero ex-

tricated
¬

from the place whero the
live wiro was touching tho ground

The light at this moment wont
out at the drill shed where tho offi-

cers
¬

ball was in progress Superin-
tendent

¬

Buck went to th telephone
at the Bungalow where he learned
of the tragedy Jas Crane an elec-

trician
¬

was summoned and investi ¬

gated the cause of the trouble It
appears that that tho insulator peg
sustaining the wire at the corner of
King and Richards streets was rot
ton aud broken and that the wiro
touched the return wiro and was
burned off

Tho acoideut is very sad indeed
Alohikea was a hard working Ha
waiian the solo support of an old
mother and Hannan was a young
mau 28 years of age aud by trado a
prossman

Tho Marshal is holding a coroners
inquest this afternoon before a jury
composed of tho following A

Foyer Ed Paris T J King Altort
Trask John Kuaana and John
Mahuka

Tho funeral of Alohikoa will take
place to morrpw aftoruoon at li
oolook
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Somo Historical Incidonts

Ed Tub Indepehdent

In tho oourBO of tho speech of

Lorrin A Thurston at tho Hamilton
Club of Chicago is tho following

Up to 1851 tho oxclusion policy
did not contemplate possession by
the United States but there took
place an evolution in tho mothod of
making that polioy effective and wo

find President Pierce and Secretary
of Stato Marcy negotiating a treaty
of annexation with tho King of Ha-

waii
¬

which failed of execution only
by tho promaturo doath of the King
after tho treaty had been agreed
upon and engrossed for signature

Alasl how tho missionary will pre-

varicate
¬

Tho fact are those The
family compact being turned from
office aud power in 1853 for allow-

ing
¬

ten thousand natives to din like
sheep in tho shambles with tho
small pox without tho least caro or
attention when slyly and in a re-

vengeful
¬

spirit they laid their plans
for annexation to tho United States
Somotime in 1854 thorn arrived hero
the frigates Mississippi aud Susquo
liana and also a sloop of war Tho
two frigates had fine bands aboard
aud ofton discoursed swoet music
both aboard and ashore Tho two
bauds combined gave a number of
concerts iu the hall of the govern ¬

ment building which then and for
mauy years afterwards until sold to
the Haukfelde was used as a con ¬

cert or dance hall as was required
by tho citizens of Honolulu A

dance waB given in the above hall iu
honor of Lady Franklin tho was
here in search of Sir John Franklin
her husband who was lost in tho
Arctic The above warships had
been here some three mouths r so

whon one morning the whole towu
was aroused by the newB that tho
British Commissioner General
Miller had gone to the King and
knocked the family compact annex ¬

ation Bteal into smithereens In two
or three days afterward the warships

WWW M riWW I

up annhor and loft Tho King at
that period boing a mubh worried
and sick mau was oasily worked
upon by tho traitors whoso motto
has beou rule or ruin ovor since 1853

when they woro told to walk down
and out The King lived for somo
six mouths after tho departure of
tho ouuoxalion warships Lorrin A

Thurston to the coutrary notwith-
standing

¬

Furthermore tho King during
tho remainder of his life looked
upon General Miller as the best and
truatod friend of his race and coun-

try
¬

Tho family compact wero
uover again trusted by the Kamoha
mohas during their reign of somo
oightoen or uineteon years when
peace aud contentment ruled
supremo when a combination of
tho missionary offspring was resur-

rected
¬

from thoir long sleep by tho
crafty Johu Stevens in 1893 aud
placed into power Kamaaina

NOTICE

pHK 8TO0KHOLDK11B OF THK PA
i loma Oo operntlvo Grocery Co Ltd

e lieriliy requested to pay tho ilnnl As ¬

sessment of Cu percent wltiil 2 weoks to
the ndo sgned W WOLTE11S
lreasuror falnmn O operatvu Groiorv

Co id 10J1 lw

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors of water privileges or
those paying water rates nro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from G to 8 oclock a m
and from d to G oclock p m

II Holdors of water privileges on
t he slopes of Punchbowl above Green
sir aud in Nuusnu Valley above
School btrnot are hereby notified
that they will not be restricted to
tho irrigation hours of 6 to 8 n 111

and d to G p m but will lw allowed
to rYrigato whenever sufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use tho water for irrigation pur ¬

poses for more than four hours in
every twentv fniir

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Woiks

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf

FRIDAY and

Mm

Topes

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly piide ourpelvrs

Thoso nro in uso on nearly overy
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
tako the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned aB

unsatisfactory
The great advantage of tho Perfect

plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud outs an excellent fur-

row without digging down

Tjio Hawaiian Hardware Go V

26iS Fokt Sthket

SATURDAY
OUR SALE DAYS

For Two Days Only October 21 and 22

We will the following Goods at
NO PROFIT PRICES

New Calicos small patterns old price
30 yards 1 Friday and Satur- -

85 yards 1

Percales old price 10 yards 1 Friday
and Saturday 12 yards 1

Shirt Waists old price 7 5c each Fri--

and Saturday 35c each
10 percejii Discount on Ladies Underwear on aod Saturday

Sucli as Ghsmlses Night Gowns and Shirts

0 Positively but for Days
Takq advantage of this Goods
and Prices speak for themselves
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